
Welcome to the 3rd edition of Creative Community Packages; 

Daydreamz project wants to share these materials with you, AND we really want to know what You are doing! 

So, what creative & FuN things will you create with just a few more things? Please have a parent or adult SHARE 

your creation in a photo, via text or Facebook!  txt: 828-476-4231 or https://www.facebook.com/DaydreamzProjectOrg/   

We are challenging YOU to help us entertain each others in the community, have some FUN, & be amazed by the 

caring in our community. We will post photos here:  https://www.facebook.com/DaydreamzProjectOrg/   or website: 

http://daydreamzproject.org/ 

 

We look forward to seeing YOUR Creativity & Imagination,  from just a little inspiration. If writing is more your thing, 

dazzle us with your words instead… 

Let’s send care to others! 

Creatively, 

(*t) Starr Hogan 

PS. Please use the bag to save materials, and gather other things around you that could become creations; Then, share your 

ideas with us… 
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